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The West Huron and Brockville

Election Gases.

How the Tories Bought False Evidence from a
" 8eif-convlcted Liar."

How the Tories " Funked" before the Royal
Commission.

How the efforts of the Tories to

besmirch the Liberal Party
of Canada failed.

TORT TEMEEITY.

With a temerity that ta ilmost in-

credible, the Conservative party and
press still hark back to the well-
known West Huron and Brockville elec-

tion cases.

Their ohject-ia no doubt I lie siuno nin\
as it war llien ; to reflect upon he Lib-
eral Party by the utterly discreditable
method of purchasing false evidence, a
feature of election trails in which, bj
the way, they ue recognized experts.

One wonders, nevertheless, at their
hardihood in reintroducing the subject,
for the facts, as given below, react
upon the alleged "party of purity."
But their hope is, as in the past, In

so becloud the issues as to mislead the
public and by f»>^ statements and half-

truths, to achieve their unworthy p
poge.

It becomes necessary therefore to give
to the public the facts in the case.
These show, in brief.

That the Conservatives stopped at no-
thing to procure false evidence from a
notorious political adventurer whom
.Judge Morgan denounced as " a self-

convicted liar";

That this was engineered by Sam
Barker, one of the Ontario Tory or-
ganizers

;

That the affidavits of Pritchett ani
others, reflecting upon the character of
well-known and respectable citizens in
West Huron and Brockville, were an-
swered by flat denials from the latter

;

That the Tories sought, under cover
of the purchased Pritchett affidavits, if





\

oait • aweeping raflwtion apon the Lib-

•ral paity (or UM in approaching

election!.

THEI'? TBICK EXPOSED.

That their trick win exposed and the

wind taken out of their (aili when Sir

Wilfrid Luurier auuounced thi- ap-

pointment of a Judicial Commissiou to

inquire into not only the two elections

pKifically mentioned, but all or any

election! running back, if necessary,

to 1891.

This was just what the "party of pur-

ity" did not want. Investigations into

certain elections of 1891 and 1896 and

later might prove to them as danger-

ous as a package of dynamite near a fire.

Thus they not only fought with great

fury the proposition of the Government

in the matter, but though the Royal

Commision held several meetings, ad-

vertised widely calling for complaints

and charges to be made, these politi-

cal "purists" failed to make good a

single one of the wild charges made in

the House of Commons or on the stump

or through the Tory press.

Their whole fabric collapsed, but

not uptil their despicable methods of

purchasing false evidence was shown

up.

Angry at being thus exposed in their

true colors, angry at the exposure of

their game ol blufl though extrava-

gant chargee and cowardly innuendues,

they have never since failed to show

their chagria.

A POLITICAL BOOMFUANQ.

If ever there was a political boom-

erang in the history of Canadian poli-

tics, thii aoMly was one, bnt the leaders

of the Purhy Party—the party of the

Gerrymandw and Franchise Acts, the

party of the Manitoba wholesale elec-

tion frauds, the party of seat-stealersin

1896, the grand old party that origin-

ated the professions of plugging, per-

sonating, ballot switching and the like

^are, m tkeir nal to recapture office,

blind to all ''^h facts.

SOME OF THE FACTS REPRO-
DUCED.

It becomes necessary thereim, as

has been said, to refresh the mind of

the electorate with the outstanding

facts in the matter.

THE WEST HURON ELECTION.

This West Huron Dominion Election

controversy is connected with an On-

tario Filcction contest of 1899. In con-

nection with the latter election trail,

Mr. Whitney laid great stress on

statements contained in an affidavit

procured from .1. G. Pritcbett, a de-

faulting deputy returning officer and

defiantly asked the Ontario Government
to prosecute this man. What are the

facts? A warrant had been sworn out

against Pritchett and he fled to De-

troit to evade arrest. Mr. Samuel

Barker, M. P., acting as an qrganiaer

for the Conservative party, went to

Detroit, and along with Mr. Fleming,

a Conservative lawyer, of Windsor,

procured the affidavit. Pritchett has

sworn that the affidavit was made by

him on the condition that they would

withdraw the warrant and protect him.

They had the warrant with them. It

had been given to them by the Con-

servative constable, in whose hands it

had been placed, and an illegal, if not

criminal, bargain had been made by

these gentlemen with Pritchett. That

was the method adopted to procure

Pritc4iett's affidavit which, being sworn

before some official in Detroit, render-

ed it impossible to prosecute him for

perjury. The statements contained in

the affidavit were contradicted at the

investigation, and the man was char-

acteriMd by a judge as a "«lf-con-

victed liar."

FALSE AFFIDAVIT EXTORTED
BY CORRUPT BARGAIN.

Mr. Whitney's assumed indignation

over neglect to prosecute Pritchett was

the essence of his insincerity, if not hy-

pocrisy, when everyone knows that his

own friends had the warrant for the

' man's prosecution and that having nseil

I
it to extort a false affidavit from him,



they abwlutely bargained that the war-
rant would not be proceeded 'ipon, hut
that be would be protected.

If Pritcbett bu escaped punithmenl,
which be deserved, 'be Toriet are re-
sponsible. More than one warrant
could not be issued, and tbey held it,

and, in pursuance of their guilty bar-
Uttin with him, shiclili.'il him from
prosecution. If anyone has reason to
hang bis head with shame in connec-
tion with the Pritcbett business, it is

Mr. Whitney and his prnminent Tory
friends.

THE WKST HUKON DOMINION
BYK-KI.EOTION OV 1899,

After the West Huron Dominion
bye-election of 1899, the Conservatives
evidently decided that something must
he done to discredit the whole Liberal
party so as to adversely affect the pub-
lic mind with reference to (he Provin-
cial situation in West Huron.

WILD CHARGES UK WEST Hl-
KON AND HROCKVILLE
DOMINION ELECTIONS.

It was in counectiou with the West
Huron and Brockvilie Dominion Elec-
tion trial." that the Tories utilized the
services of Pritchett as an professional
affidavit-maker—for a consideration.

Wild and reckless charges were made
in the House of Commons by the Con-
servative party regarding alleged Lib-
eral wrong-doing in these two elections.
Pritchett's name was frequently beard.
During the prolonged debate on the
general subject, Mr. M. E, Cowan, then
M. P. for South Essex, made such a
thorough expose of the Tory tactics in I

the matter that we cannot do better I

than give a few extracts from bis
speech : (See Haniard, May 17th, 1900
p. 5,684, et aeq.)

Hon. gentlemen swore out an inlormation
in West Huron, upon which a warrant
against Pritchett was issued. They know that
another warrant could not be issued on that
iurormation. They know that the statute
ef limitations stepped in, and that the
crimes which Piitchett himself says he was
guilty of, were prr''v»lly outlawed in one
ywr.

Mr. UwaJn. Will the hon. Kei.tlemsn
allow meP The rriiw ii outlawed ubIm*
tn« rrimmai absconds from the .^lunlrT
If the hon. gentleman will n.niHlt the «t«t-
ute, he will And that.

.l.^';!.'^''*"-
'''''• '"'•• «»ntleman knoirs

that the warrant was inned, and the war-
rant was over one year old.

Mr. Caagrain. That is nut the question.

iJfL^l'I.J^' *"'"• K'ntl'nian know>
lull well, that that warrant was in the handsof the constable, and that it was got out oftno hands of the constable by M>. Samuel
Barker, the organiser of the Conaervativ*
party. Ho hnows full well that that war-
rant was in the possesaiun ef Mr. O E
( leminir a Conservative lawyer in the city
of tt indsor. and the chief nrganisar of the
t.onservative party in the rounty of Kssea

;

and he know, that Mr. Barker and Mr.
rieming had that warrant in their poaiee-
Bion when they made the contract with Prit-
cbett that thev would keep it and would not
punish him provided he would make this
affidavit.

I have before me the evidence of Pritchett
1 have before me his own bald, bare state-
ment on oath, as to the consideration he got
for making that affidavit. Let me tell the
hon. member for West York, what Pritchett
himself has sworn to, not in an affidavit
drawn by the Conservative organizer, who
Pritchett says, afterwards inserted clauS'
which he never swore to at all; but I a
reading Pritchett's evidence, question ai
answer.

A. It was prepared by Mr. Barker, a la-
yer of Hamilton, a tall, thin man. The do
ument was written in the Hotel Cadillac'
'That is Sam Barker, their organiser.)
A. "The parties met by appointment, a no

being left with Mr. Spence, with whom wi
ncBs was staying, fixing the place of meet-

i!*' «**V Spence went with him ; they met
Mr. Barker and Mr. Fleming, of Windsor."
(Mr. riemin- of Windsor, was with

Barker.)

(In reply to Barker, witness saiei he would
make an affidavit under certain conditions.
They asked him for an afBdavit, and he

said: I will make it under certain condi-
tions.)

Q. n.ider what conditionsP—A. That they
would withdraw the warrant that was out
against me; they would protect me.
(Those two gentlemen, both lawyers and

both Conservativee, said that they would
withdraw the warrant against Pritchett and
would protect him. Mr. 0. B. Fleming, I
am bound to say. is a good lawyer, one of
the leading practitioners of Windsor, and
the head of a large firm there. And Mr.
Fleming would not go to Detroit and tell

that man that he would withdraw that war-
rant and protect him unless he was in a
poaition to do it. Samuel Barker was there
with him. Either of two conolnstons tV''



l.«i.r 61 th. oppMjtlo. «J.,»Sff',i^*i
i

th.r th.t th.« K"'Kfa.« to 5 tJ. troth
PriUhelt, or ell* P"**'" " ° °„. th«ir

KTvor "or, 'rth' diUmo.. h. pl«««.

Q Ho»f-A. By allowiaR m. to Ro home;
,

h.^e rh°e .«r.nt;w.thdr.-n «a not pro«.

thS'th.tw^r.nt w., i«ued br •».«»'»'•

wLt ElSf".nd w.» put into the hand, o .

ConLrvitiTe con.t.ble, who hand-J it o,t.r

to the C<in»rv»tivo organiMr )

Q. In con.ider.tion of «'•'
-'wo,? KlRin

tell then, wh.t 1 know about th., West MR."

"'o^Have the warrant, been withdrawnP-

A.^So f« « I know. I would not be her. .f

they had not been. • „» jl

.awTeS.TneriVljiJS.'o^t^™!^^:
ing'i office.

?;?:« Mr"FfeSm.de't'he pron,Uc that

I ih\,5"h. allowed tS come home .f the afli-

daviU were .lined.)
. ,. : „ Now,

That was the consideration B'T"";;
j,

what is the evidence OB which this House »

riked to S^ant an mvestigationP^ V^^bat^ 1.

»r.^"oitrVti:5%^srB:r^
could be punished, "«" '"^^^^^ull well,

i£rifa«i^^Sr5«-^
these charge, could bave b^n ir

ruX-nTthriudgrrK^^^^^^^^

"iSS&'-a^ S-eTwr prnad-rn'south

^Th",%ot\he'"«r«nt, but the crganuers

l'„tlri!SInr«rwi«U^ ^an P?it-

site, with tlial ''V 7; j „„» nlace it in the

be prosecut^. Then they draw tort^^^^^^

Mti ud y.t. thay k.pt tli»t docu««t a

le^ and let tht crimiBala •"•P*- ,, . .,,

3:v.«i^t:^ni^M"„;-2£
rdf^iLi»^uT.r.v^V"»«S
S'i^^Le^rtri^s^g
.re not often hdioved when they *». "P«>

.lly when they put their foot in it "
•'"J

„ friend Pritehett ha. done Now what i.

the position of this man PritcheltP I read

hi. own affidavit where n. ..yj b« -^ 'b^

deputy returning offi.ei in
J™°- ,,,",ii^"a;

?,;• .'l-r'J.tlied-o'n «"nfr3f1"
memher"^ for W'-tmorejand to make ou

the .trongesl case he >^°» J'.*'"^Sl.".i«.
• From my eiperience in 'be variou. .i-j

tions I formed the opinion tbat elections

eou d be more easily and surely won by the

manipulation of ballots than bv bWJ vot-

ers and after the .aid general «l«t»»; [
in conversation with friends, used word, to

%:r'elJthe conf..sion of. a c"-i"':
JJ^

heart and sympathy "' J""?f."i?' JS„SS
on the bench eop« out to the unIoriunaw>

man who b5 reason of strong i-ducment^

Ty rer»n of^.ire or hope of "•"^^' P-^^S
f?„m right to wrong «'"i„'"f"'re j," m«
in a criminal career. But "ere li a m

with p.o inducement, ""'bing held out to

i Tu^s^Sng-MX^^^;^^^^^^^^
^ L^hrsJ^t^'^lW^^^^^^^

r'ep-fan.1! onTo'oki';Jg''over"tl?. e'vtdence^,

X Didlou'lver praotise-lippim. ballot.

K„f„ref— A No, I never bad done it, 1

^tactised ft quUe often but never p.rform«i

"d Then von had practised trick, for thr

"
This'preliminary practice the -ltn«» .a^d

S^^i-SiS^^'^-^'v^ftM^
In actuality his tricks were done after the

""^herru a man who stands «P and admit,

that it occurred to him ^ break a Uw un

fs not the act of a man who h«d been^ap

i

preached by. another That « the M ^^^

i of the criminal himseltwnoui IS

1;
trick. Then what is b-a »«* »'^7/,X.

i next step i. to try »".
?"^,"^,a devised;

EruTiid'and .tr.j;.pfo.^y tbat nefari-



. into aflMt, Uki vUn h* ii foaad
out b* (•« th* oonntrj. In ndditioB to
that, bo BOM nnd mokH thre* or (our offids-
Tita (or n couidorotion, tho ooniidorttiuii
Doing tbot which ii dearait (o t man, hii
Iroodon. After h« mokei thcoo affldovit.^
and (Ota hii frM-^m, he kom into a witneai
bol in Weat Eloin and lajra that thii affidavit
bat h« had iwnrn to in the city of Detroit
efore Judge Carpenter, wai wrong, and

'.lat Mr. Darker had written RomethinK in-
to it that ho had never said.
Judge Morgan uji thia man ii a tiM-

conricted liar. Now, jit ground did hi'

have to go onP Ho had tho fact Ihut
Pritrhott'K freedom had been purchaiitMl liy

the organiser of the T'onw ...tive nart.v for
the purpoae of getting thin affidavit, in.l
when one affidavit said one thing and hi*

went into the box am) ntatod deliherHtoly
another thing, then Judge Morgan aaid that
ho ia a lelf-confeifsed and a self-copvii-tpd
liar.

PRITCHETT'8 STATEMENTS PROVED
CNTBCE.

Reverting to Pritchett again for a tnooient,
Mr. Cowan added

:

Thia man Pritchett made tho statement
that Robinson, Cowan, Jones Hmith, Truos-
dale. Bates, with otberi. bo bid nii't, nnd
posted bow to switch ballots in Brorkvitle.
We llad filed tho affidavits of seven, flatly
contradicting that statement of Pritchett 's

in every way. We havo affidavits from every
man who served in the town of Brockville
with one exception, ai.'l that is a man who
is lying at the point of death with typhoid
favor. The rest wer*' ou* in the country.
By tc.night's mail I receiyed two mora affi-

d»'''»s.

CHARGES IN WEST HTTBON,

But this is not the only evidence of
these deliberate attempts to munnfae-
ture evidence for partizan purposes.
The Conservatives further asserted that
a man named Farr and others, had
switched ballots in this West Huron
bye-election. An additional extract
from Mr. Cowan's speech from Hansard
will best deal • this phase of the
matter.

I toll hon. gentlemen opposite that he is

still within the jurisdiction of Canada ; I

tell them that be was in Toronto, and is in
Canada and if this statement is false then
they can arrest Mr. Farr. But they have
not done it, and wbyP It is because the
statement is true. It is because Mr. Mit-
chell, the town clerk of Godericb, a Conser-
vative, a man appointed by the Goderich
town council, swears that ho saw Farr's bal-
lot and that it was marked for Mr. McLean,
the OonaerTativa candidate in West W '^n.

I am not goini to dapend upon the eTidenif
ol a man named Farri I am not going t.i
ask thia House to hellava the uuioimborat. I

statement of oven Farr, iven though I,.

baa DOC been proven a SaU-coiivicted liar ami
perjurer as Pritchett »aa," (Heads aifida.
vit of one Farr.) "That is the affidavit ni
farr. I do not know whether tbat .iffidavil
IS true or not, but I do know, and every
gentieman «ppuaite knows, that Mitchell
swora ID the box that he was a Cohservativi-
Mr. Mitchell holds the respettable positiiiti
of town clerk in tl... town of Oodericb- li.'

goes into the box and swears tbat Farr i^
absolutely corri4)t bctouso bo saw his ballot
and yet hon. gentlemen opposite have riseii
in their places, and havo scoffed at tin-
idea that Farr voted for .McLean, In niak
inc such a statement, these gentlemen oppi.
site say toat not only is Farr a liar, but
that their own supporter. Mitohell, swore
falsely when be snore to this circumstance
which was within his own knowledge
Kvery man and every lawyer knows that
when a fact is against the it.terest of a man
and he swears to it then that can be giveii
double weight because be is swearing
against bis own interests. Mitchell wsi
swearing against his own interests and ag
ainst the interests of his own party, for he
knew he ought not to have seen Farr's bal-
lot. But, sir, when it chines to scoring n
point against the Liberals r,f this i-ountry.
hon. gentlem. n opposite have no scruple iii

m''.'"u'' ,. '.''"' ^"^ '" • ''» "oJ that
.Mitchell IS a perjurer, nnd llvat parr was
oiir special tool and lol'l for 'nimes
Here is an affidavit with . „in,il,
larity of detail that must rsrry •
tion of truth, as gentlemen opposi
Farr swears;—

'U ticii

convit

argue.

" EASY TORT MONKl

" Thomas Marshall and Jam. ^k%t
who gave evidence bef'>re the cou. . «r
Ottawa, were not correct in their su t«nt«
as to when they last saw me before , irinK
their evidence at Ottawa. 1 saw tke— on
the same day as they left for Ottawa id
was told by Nelson that they bad got .-e
easy money from Mr. W. D. McPher
the lawyer, on Sunday afternoop
that the said McPheraon wished them
make a statement of their evidence so tli.

be could take it dowa and post them w\\^'
to say at Ottawa.

" I asked Thomaa Marshall how much
the" bad got, and he said $26, with a pro-
mise to make it more if the evidence was
good and strong. The said Marshall and
Nelson have informed me since their return
from Ottawa that they each got S13.20 at
Ottawa as witness fees, and as they were
away ahead on the transaction they had
each bought a new suit of clothes. Nelson
also said it bad been a -odsend for bini.

and be hoped he would get a chance to
make another raise in the same way. He
also told me tbat W. D. McPherson. j^"

I
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•llJ^nSr^/l-Jr-* '« ««• of the kind in I"** '<>?., T".'!

,hu Uritinh and C»n.d.«n l'«rli»JienU

'"Thl-rM h.. been p..i».ted c«. .^
j,..t what the (Worvetivei did nof

wunt At on« moment in lealouj re-

balor* biddinc thaa

on tb» Buna.T •»•

Otiaw*. hull imprpMWl "R* *"'",
j'i^w'.ii

THK INVKSTHJATIONSOF 1H99

During the «>wion "« 188« ?'';!

charge, were denU with by the Prm
legee and Election, .omroittee. Nine

ty^ine witne..e. were bn.ufbt 'o 01-

tiwa: twenty-five .itting. of the com-

mUte'e were^eld. but the whole pro-

"eedin« eTMi then were .o mcompleto

a^d un«?i.f.ctory th«t the comm.tteo

dicided that it did not feel '»"»•«
in repnrting any conrlu.ion. Noth ng

further wai done therefore durinn the

Muion of 1899.

A PAHLIAMENTAHY INVKSTIUA-

TION PROPOSED.

The Conservative opposition in the

House of Common. '»?*'»1 '"""
"/w

the opening of th. .e..ion of 1000 tW
the (harffe. in connection with tnc

-*.t Huron and BrockviUe election

., l>e again referred to a Parliamen-

, Committee on Privilege, and

ctions This was oppo.ed by the

«rament on the grounS that .uch an

e.tigating Committee would not be

tn. mo?t satiefactory that P»rt»»5«l"P

might and would defeat the end. of

ju.tice, and moved in amendment that

A BOYAL COMMISSION

be appointed to deal with the charges

thoroughly and impartially, and also

to hold^n investigation into all or any

charge, that might h, laid m any elec-

tion extending back if necessary to 18J1

"iSro^good purpose would have been

served by further discussions of the

questions in dispute in a Committee of

the House. Such »» >°'e»*'8»*'°VL*
Committee of the House would afford,

a. it had in 1899, opportunitie. for

"atem^nt. designed to make political

capital, while .uch a Committee doe.

not nos'ses. either the J"'!'"';!
^«^"^f:

ter \- the power to deal effectively

with qnortiona o« f«.t which .re nece^

garding a Cull pariiuroemur, """""
Tion into charge, brought in tv them

„h;, at another they trembled at tne

houiht of what might re.ult if certain

mJ allegation, were probed into

Thus they natur»lly fought the Uoyal

Commi-sion idea wfth «lT .heir power,

but tn no avail.

THE IM'.USKNNEL OF THE HOYAl.

COMMISSION.

The personnel of the Royal Cnmmi.-

,ion w^ above »«d bevond crit,c-m

vi,. : Sir John Boyd. Chancellor; Mr.

Tav sh, with Mr. J. D. Falconbridge

..RegLtrar, A •'""B" '"^'"'l^C
miMion could nol be had in the Do-

m S^on and thi. fact wa. everywhere

recouniicd. The coun.el chojen were

^0 C men of standing i" t^eir pro-

fession, vi^ Mr. A. ?.
Ayle.worth,

K.C., Mr. Wallace Ne.bitt K.C, Mr.

William Lount. (afterward. Mr. Ju.-

tice Louni).

THE WIDE POWERS OF THE
COMMISSION.

The Commi.sioners were
^.°'PT1I!l'l

"
to investigate any alleged frandulent

alterations, defacing, marking, .poil

ing, substitution or tampering in re

sMct of election ballots, or by reason

of any fraudulent conduct ,n re.pect

of the poll booths, ballot boxes, or the

lawful contents, ?^ '•"!* '^"T„,
lawful contents, of the ballot boxes,

whether by way of
l/a"''"!^"*

Xe,-
tion. -iddition. withdrawal or other

wise during and until the close of the

riection. a^d until the return to _ the

Clerk of the Crown m Chancery.

WHAT WAS THE RESULT f

Strange to .ay, not a tingle ch^ge

J,Jie by tL Torv p»rt». T^^

, Then. »iid .Tet • ». k«'» -t^^ ~»-



viotad of haTiag bnilt up Hriai o.'

charm in th« Houm of Commou,
hsMd for the moat |iart on the purchan-
ad eviilenca of diioraditod witn«M<'»
only to caat obloquy upon tluir oppon-
unta, rp'^ardlcsa of thp iinpatricitic

phaac of the affair.

Again, lei it be repeated, mtl a tingle

rharge wat Iniit by the Tiiriet before
thii Commingion. Then threw up their

hand^ and to confetteii the batelettitett

of their parliamentary charget.

ONK MATTKU INVKSTKJATKJ).

*Jne matter waa, however, liroui^bt

before the commiiaionera, at th* in-

•tance of the Liberali- -the famoua
caie of the North Un'ariu olentioB nf

1896.

Thn c ndidiitea were Duncan Gra-
ham (f lependont with Liberal aup-

port), ! .Tohn A. McQillivruy (C'on-

lervative). The Tory returnin); oOficcr

declared Mc'HlKvray elected. llr.

Graham applied for r recount of the
ballota. Upon open! the envelopes
it waa found that the " ilota had btien

tampered with in a m.m, rascally way
in five poUini; subdiviaiona, namely :

-

No. 4 (Thorah), No. 18 (Brechin), No.
19 (Town Hall, Mara), No. 27 (Brace-
bridge), and No. 3 (Draper). In theao

polls 21 ballots marked for Graham
had been extracted, and 21 marked for

McGillivray substituted therefor. The
aubstituted ballota were not even fold-

ed, and His Honor Judge Burnham,
before whom the recount waa held,

expreaaed the opinion that they were
fraudulent. Major McGillivray mcu-
pied the stolen seat in the Housa for

one whole session, and pocketed the

sessional indemnity that which rightly

belonged to Mr. Graham.
It waa shown before the Commisaioii

however, that it was impossible to in-

vestigate this case as one of the chief

witnesses who knew the facts had
died; another was either dead or Was
absent from the country, and the third

bad been counsel for one of the parties

and claimed privilege.

The report of the judges aet forth

these matters. Not a singfe charge was
brought against the Libnal pai%' \i

this fact ia a eooipleta answer to any
supposed wrong ok the part of anyone
on the Libaral siiU.

.so.\IK I'KltiiN'ENT (JlllHllCS

If Ihi' Tnrii.pt were i*n anxiniiN to in-

vestigate or have ' any evidanc* pm-
duced, why did they not Appear before
the Itoyal Commissicm when opportun-
ity was offered?

Why iliil ihi'y so nignal y fail lu

make good Ihfir chargeaf

Wh^ did thev have not sufficient

faith in the affidavits of their friends,

Pritchett, et al, to have tham subiert-
cil to the scrutiny of a judicial bodyf

QUKSTIONS FOH MB. BORDEN
ANSWKR.

Finally, the electors would ' like

have Mr. Borden answer a few qi

tions as the Glolw put them. Firs
all, there is the question of polit

corruption. On this Mr. Borden she
speak with no uncertainty of laigu
or insincerity of tone. Is he rea

'-•

favor of honest, clean, above-bc
elections? Does be know that the n
pronounced agents in the debauch
of Ontario constituencies and the
devilment of Ontario politics were
own predecessors in the Conservai
leadership and their ossociatesP 1
is no palliation of recent offei

charged against Liberals; they ou
not to have followed an example
discredited. But the situation is a

that the public man who denoii
corruption in Ihe opposite party,
is silent about the corruption wil
festers in '<is own, exposes himseli
the ugly chk ije of hypocrisy whiSJ).
Mr. Borden should not heedlessly incur.

Apropos of his denunciation ( f un-
deserved recognition of unscrupulous
political agents, does Mr. Borden know
that Mr. A. W. Wright, whom he ap-
pointed^ to the lesponsible and strate-
gic position of Onservativ.i organizer
last week, is the gentleman 'iho was
active in the Nelson-Mnlloy perjury
conspiracy expos ad week before last in
the eleotion court at Owen Sound*
Mr. Bordan raealla tht wardi of W

I



Juftioe Sittei m
two years »?<>;

of Mr. Justice

Nelfon-MuUoy

_, in tbe Wtight-

fol two weeks ago:

h»« dow.'"

' Wherever
oontut with

'itory is brought into

pOTons in this country
1.1 -ml ava (•ftllfld.

n aovm. .

And in the JigKt of tho«
'Xtklt
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